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Abstract:  The Amsterdam Declaration on Fungal Nomenclature was agreed at 
an	international	symposium	convened	in	Amsterdam	on	19–20	April	2011	under	the	
auspices	of	the	International	Commission	on	the	Taxonomy	of	Fungi	(ICTF).	The	purpose	
of the symposium was to address the issue of whether or how the current system of 




recognizes the need for an orderly transitition to a single-name nomenclatural system 
for all fungi, and to provide mechanisms to protect names that otherwise then become 
endangered.	That	is,	meaning	that	priority	should	be	given	to	the	first	described	name,	
except	where	that	is	a	younger	name	in	general	use	when	the	first	author	to	select	a	
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The	 International	 Code	 of	 Botanical	 Nomenclature	 (ICBN)	
and its predecessors1 have regulated the nomenclature of 
fungi	since	1867.	The	ICBN	is	now	revised	at	each	six-yearly	
International	Botanical	Congress.	The	ICBN	currently	in	force	




several special provisions for aspects of the nomenclature of 
fungi.	Amongst	those	provisions,	that	permitting	the	separate	
naming of different morphs of the same species in non-
lichenized	ascomycetes	(Ascomycota) and basidiomycetes 
(Basidiomycota),	has	been	a	cause	of	on-going	controversy	
and passionate debates between mycologists, and also of 
nomenclatural	instability	–	for	over	80	years.	Aspects	of	the	
early history of the problem are summarized by Weresub & 
Pirozynski	(1979).
The	instability	in	fungal	names	as	a	consequence	of	these	
provisions has arisen because of the periodic major changes 
1  The International Rules of Nomenclature	 ([1905]–1935),	 the	
American Code of Botanical Nomenclature	(1907),	and	the	Lois de la 
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in	the	ICBN	and	dissatisfied	mycologists	who	do	not	follow	
the	prescribed	rules.	With	authors	implementing	the	rules	in	
different ways, the situation had become so unsatisfactory 
by	 the	 1970s	 that	 a	 committee	 to	 investigate	 the	 matter	







&	 Sutton	 (1974),	 this	 action	 led	 to	 numerous	 changes	 in	
names in economically important groups of fungi, some of 
which have never been adopted by those working with these 
organisms	 in	 applied	 fields.	 Many	 mycologists	 remained	
dissatisfied	and	frustrated	with	the	changes.	
As	molecular	data	became	available	in	the	early	1990s	
(Ozerskaya	 et al. 2010),	 the	 need	 for	 reinterpreting	 Art.	
59	 of	 the	 ICBN,	 which	 permits	 the	 dual	 nomenclature	 of	
pleomorphic	fungi,	became	apparent.	At	that	time	even	the	
option of deleting the special provisions allowing for alternate 
names	 for	 fungi	 was	 floated	 (Reynolds	 &	 Taylor	 1991,	
1992).	 However,	 an	 international	 symposium	 convened	 in	
Newport	(OR)	in	August	1992	to	consider	the	matter	further	















In	 the	 meantime	 the	 desire	 for	 change	 was	 increasing;	  
84	%	of	those	voting	at	three	different	mycological	meetings	
in	Baton	Rouge	(USA),	St	Petersburg	(Russia),	and	Léon	
(Spain)	 favoured	 having	 only	 one	 name	 for	 each	 fungus	
(Hawksworth	2007).
The	 results	 of	 a	 questionnaire	 circulated	 at	 IMC9	 in	
Edinburgh	in	2010,	revealed	73	%	favouring	a	progressive	
movement	to	one	name	for	each	fungus,	and	58	%	favouring	
deletion	 of	 Art.	 59,	 provided	 that	 retroactive	 invalidation	
of	 existing	 names	 was	 avoided	 (Norvell	 et al.	 2010).	 The	














This lack of consensus leaves the issue in an 
unacceptable	state	which	is	urgently	in	need	of	resolution.	
Impatient with the current situation, different mycologists are 
increasingly operating as they consider most appropriate, 
with	many	ignoring	the	current	ICBN.	Indeed,	contributors	to	
one recent single multi-authored work followed five different 
practices	in	the	various	chapters	(Rossman	&	Seifert	2011).	
The situation needs to be addressed now to give guidance 








numbers of mycologists will continue to ignore, or personally 
interpret	the	current	rules.	If	this	matter	is	allowed	merely	to	












Following presentations on the problems in naming a wide 
range of fungi of economic and medical importance under 
the current rules and after open discussion, the following 
Declaration	 was	 made,	 with	 only	 three	 dissenting.	 This	
Declaration is presented here also with the support of several 
mycologists who though unable to attend the Amsterdam 
meeting learned of its development from colleagues, and 
whose	names	are	now	included	amongst	the	list	of	authors.
In addition to the Declaration, there was considerable 
discussion and some proposals made on aspects of fungal 
nomenclature other than those concerned with the naming 
of	 pleomorphic	 fungi.	 These	 included	 the	 governance	 of	
fungal nomenclature and the need to develop a method of 
recognizing fungi only known from environmental nucleic 
acid	sequences.	The	key	points	and	suggestions	made	on	
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THe AMsTeRDAM DeClARATIoN oN 
FuNgAl NoMeNClATuRe
Enacted in Amsterdam, 20 April 2011
one Fungus = one Name
Recognizing the desire of mycologists to progress to a 
system of adopting one name for each fungal species 
expressed	at	the	9th	International	Mycological	Congress	in	
2010,	
noting the proposals so far made to that end, and 
considering the urgent need for mycologists to have 
immediate guidance on this matter, as articulated following 
the	 “One	 Fungus	 =	 One	 Name”	 symposium	 held	 in	
Amsterdam,	The	Netherlands,	on	19-20	April	2011,	which	
was convened under the auspices of the International 
Committee	on	the	Taxonomy	of	Fungi	(ICTF),	we,	authors	
of this paper 
recommend the following steps for the orderly transition 
towards	a	single-name	nomenclatural	system	for	all	fungi.
1.	Follow,	except	when	it	is	contrary	to	the	items	listed	
below,	 the	 rules	 of	 the	 International	 Code	 of	 Botanical	
Nomenclature	 (ICBN)	 until	 such	 time	 as	 mycological	
nomenclature	is	governed	by	a	unified	BioCode, or by a 
code	specifically	implemented	for	fungi.
2.	Remember	that	following	the	ICBN	(2006):	(a)	legitimately	
and validly published names of monomorphic fungi, 
whether anamorphic or teleomorphic, can be transferred 





3.	Refrain from proposing new names for newly discovered 
morphs of validly published and legitimately named species, 
and where necessary refer to the newly discovered morphs 
by	an	informal	cross	reference	name	in	lower	case	Roman	
type,	e.g.	Niesslia exilis (monocillium-morph),	Aspergillus 
fumigatus (neosartorya-morph).	
4.	Follow	the	Principle	of	Priority	of	publication	of	the	ICBN	
when	 selecting	 the	 generic	 name	 to	 adopt.	 This	 means	







should consider it mandatory to register the choice in a 
recognized	 repository,	 as	 proposed	 for	 scientific	 names	
of	 fungi	 (e.g.	 Index Fungorum,  MycoBank)2, and then 
be	followed.	However,	in	cases	where	the	first	selection	
appears not to be in the interests of most users of fungal 
names, a case to overturn the choice may be submitted to 
the	appropriately	mandated	international	body.	
6.	encourage individuals, or working groups of mycologists, 




In addition we encourage the enactment of appropriate 
changes	 in	 the	 ICBN,	 or	 any	 future	 code	 governing	 the	
nomenclature	 of	fungi,	to	accommodate	 these	practices.	
We also endorse the proposal already made to declare 




where established, was probably the most “appropriately 
mandated	 body”	 for	 this	 task.	 It	 could	 then	 report	 its	
decisions	to	the	Committee	for	Fungi	for	formal	adoption	
under	the	ICBN.		
2	 See	 Hawksworth	 et al.	 (2010)	 for	 further	 information	 on	 the 
			proposals	to	be	voted	on	at	the	IBC	in	Melbourne	in	July	2011.
3	 See	Redhead	(2010b)	for	the	detailed	proposal	made.
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THe goveRNANCe oF FuNgAl 
NoMeNClATuRe
Although not formally on the agenda for the Amsterdam 
symposium, the participants were also strongly in favour 
of increased autonomy for the governance of fungal 
nomenclature.	IMC9	approved	the	proposals	already	made	
(Hawksworth	 et al.	 2009)	 to	 continue	 the	 current	 practice	
of	dealing	with	the	nomenclature	of	fungi	within	the	ICBN,	




released, the Draft BioCode	 (2011)	 (Greuter	 et al.	 2011),	
which it is envisaged will eventually oversee the naming 
of	organisms	of	all	kinds.	There	was	strong	support	at	the	
symposium for the view that the BioCode model provided a 
satisfactory framework for the future governance of fungal 
nomenclature, and that mycologists should contribute to its 
development.	Also,	if	the	finalization	and	implementation	of	
the BioCode became protracted, and the idea of a MycoCode 
independent	 from	 the	 ICBN	 came	 to	 be	 supported	 by	
mycologists as a whole, that could be based on the new 
BioCode	model.
In order to suit the needs of mycologists, a MycoCode 
would	need	to	define	the	scope	of	organisms	considered	to	
be Fungi	and	other	organisms	studied	by	mycologists.	The	
participants recommended that the appropriately mandated 
body propose amendments to the Draft BioCode (2011)	to	
accommodate	the	needs	of	mycologists	in	relation	to:	(1)	the	
naming	of	pleomorphic	fungi	(as	proposed	in	the	Declaration	
above);	 (2)	 the	 operation	 of	 electronic	 repositories	 of	 key	
nomenclatural	information	(e.g.	Index Fungorum, MycoBank);	
and	 (3)	 the	 naming	 of	 environmental	 sequences	 or	 taxa	
distinguished	only	by	nucleic	acid	sequences.	In	the	event	
that the BioCode does not progress towards implementation 
by	the	end	of	2012	or	fails	to	accommodate	the	requirements	
of mycologists, and especially if the International Botanical 
Congress	does	not	agree	to	the	changes	supported	at	IMC9,	
the meeting further recommended that mycologists consider 
developing a MycoCode based on the Draft BioCode	(2011)	
for approval by the IMA through an e-mail ballot of its 
members.
Drafts for two possible paragraphs for the Draft BioCode 
(2011),	or	for	a	possible	future	MycoCode were, however, 
agreed:
(1) To define fungi
Fungi	 are	 defined	 to	 include	 the	 monophyletic	 kingdom	
Fungi and other groups of organisms traditionally 
studied by mycologists, including Dictyosteliomycota, 
Myxogasteromycota, Protosteliomycota, Acrasiomycota, 
Labyrinthulomycota, Oomycota, and Plasmodiophoromycota.	
Microsporidia under the BioCode would maintain names that 
were	 assigned	 under	 the	 International	 Code	 of	 Zoological	
Nomenclature	(ICZN).
(2)	To revise Article 31 Notes
Note 1.	Fungi	that	bear	more	than	one	name	due	to	their	
pleomorphy	shall	be	known	by	one	name.	In	selecting	the	
name to represent fungi that bear more than one name, 
attention should be given to priority, regardless of the morph 
named,	except	where	a	name	other	than	the	oldest	one	is	far	
more	widely	recognized.
Note 2. Where a pleomorphic fungus bears just one name, 




names	 of	 monomorphic	 fungi,	 whether	 anamorph-typified	
or	 teleomorph-typified,	 can	 be	 transferred	 to	 any	 other	





for the name to represent a pleomorphic fungus previously 
bearing more than one name, the option remains to submit 
a case to overturn the choice to the appropriately mandated 
international	body.
eNvIRoNMeNTAl seQueNCe DATA
The need to provide an internationally agreed method of 
referring to fungi only known from environmental nucleic 
acid	 sequences,	 and	 not	 from	 preserved	 specimens	 or	
cultures	was	repeatedly	mentioned	during	the	symposium.	
However,	while	there	was	no	consensus	at	the	symposium	
as to how best this task should be done, it was felt that 




commended by John Taylor to provide for the naming of 
a	 fungus	 known	 only	 through	 the	 sequencing	 of	 nucleic	






standard designated for Fungi.
(2)	 Representation	 by	 at	 least	 two	 full-length	 sequences	




(3)	 A	 published	 phylogenetic	 analysis	 demonstrating	
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quality-control	measures.	





In the event that a name based only on a nucleic acid 
sequence	subsequently	proves	to	belong	to	the	same	taxon	












format for the introduction of such an entity might appear, 





confusion could arise from the occurrence of non-orthologous 
copies	of	nuclear	rDNA	ITS	sequences	in	the	same	fungus.	
Mention was also made of the prospect of obtaining single 
cell genomes rather than metagenomes from environmental 
samples in the near future, and it was suggested that any 




Clearly,	 all	 of	 these	 matters	 need	 to	 be	 explored	 further	
before	requirements	become	formalized.
oTHeR MATTeRs
An implicit assumption made throughout the discussions at 
the	symposium	was	that	the	forthcoming	IBC	in	Melbourne	
will	accept	the	proposals	(Hawksworth	et al.	2010)	to	make	
the deposit of key nomenclatural information in a recognized 
repository	 (e.g.	 Index Fungorum,  MycoBank)	 a	 mandatory	
requirement	for	the	valid	publication	of	fungal	names.	Those	
proposals were overwhelmingly supported at the Nomenclature 
Sessions	convened	during	IMC9	(Norvell	et al.	2010).





is now freely available online through the MycoBank and 
Index Fungorum	databases	should	it	be	required.	Where	it	
was	pertinent	to	cite	the	originators	of	a	scientific	name,	it	


















appropriate names to use where the situation is unclear, 
or to rule on controversial choices that have been made, 
mechanisms and procedures will need to be developed by 
the	ICTF	in	consultation	with	the	Committee	for	Fungi.








(c)	 initiating	 work	 towards	 a	 separate	 MycoCode, should 
it become necessary, outside of, or preferably within, the 
BioCode	framework.
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An example of a possible format for a description of a new fungal species known only from molecular sequence data	(adapted	
from	Hibbett	et al.	2011) discussed at the Symposium
Inocybe narae Hibbett	&	P.M.	Kirk, sp. nov.1
MycoBank no.: MBXXXXXX
Etymology:	The	epithet	honours	Kazuhide	Nara,	who	obtained	the	reference	sequence.
Diagnosis:	 The	 least	 inclusive	 group	 containing	 organisms	 with	 nuclear	 rDNA	 ITS	 sequences	 with	 GenBank	 accessions	
AB244041	and	DQ054545.
Reference phylogeny:	M	Ryberg	et al.	(BMC Evolutionary Biology 8:	50,	2008;	additional	file	1,	fig.	A).
Nucleic acid type and reference sequence2:	GenBank	AB244041	(K	Nara,	New Phytologist 171:	187–198,	2006).
Other included sequences: GenBank	DQ054545	(Wilson	et al.	2008).	Sequence	similarity:	99.09	%	(ITS1),	98.92	%	(ITS2).









Ecological notes:	The	reference	sequence	was	obtained	from	an	ectomycorrhizal	root	tip	of	Larix kaempferi in the “volcanic 
desert”	of	Mt	Fuji,	Japan.	Nara	considered	this	to	be	a	later-stage	species	in	succession.	The	other	included	sequence	was	
obtained from soil5 at ca	50	cm	depth	under	beech	and	chestnut	at	ca	1000	m	asl	on	the	extinct	volcano,	Monte	Amiata,	Tuscany,	
Italy.	The	closely	related	undescribed	sequence	AY702727	was	obtained	from	ectomycorrhizal	root	tips	of	Abies	sp.	at	2600	m	
asl	in	the	Sierra	National	Forest,	California,	USA	(Izzo	et al.	2005).
1 Some of those present at the symposium favoured the association of the term “Candidatus”	as	a	suffix	to	the	species	name,	or	the	use	of	the	
suffix	“ENAS”	(environmental	nucleic	acid	sequence);	“narai”	is	changed	to	“narae”	in	accordance	with	Latin	usage.
2	The	phrase,	“Nucleic	acid	type”	is	placed	before	the	term	“Reference	sequence”	to	make	it	clear	that	the	sequence	itself	serves	as	the	
nomenclatural	type.	
3	The	phrase	“Nomenclatural	type”	is	changed	to	“Nomenclatural	sample”	to	distinguish	it	from	the	nucleic	acid	type	and	to	broaden	the	definition	
of	the	sample	to	include	an	environmental	sample,	e.g.	soil	or	plant	material,	as	well	as	nucleic	acid	extracted	from	or	amplified	from	an	
environmental	sample.
4	GPS	latitude	and	longitude	co-ordinates,	or	national	grid	references	where	available,	should	ideally	also	be	added.	
5	The	type	of	“soil”	should	be	specified,	using	the	terminology	adopted	in	published	surveys	of	soil	types	in	the	region	where	they	are	available.